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carbonated inbottles

(or the home

old Hires asGOOD of a Philade-
lphia Institution as Fair-mou- nt

Park and more
surely cooling and refresh-
ing. Hires Aromatic Gin-

ger Ale twin
Hires. Just as pure,

invigorating and healthful.
In pint bottles, in cases, at
your grocer's.

Hires
Ginger Ale

IWANAMAKER GIRLS

OK. . AWARDED DIPLOMAS
"

Sixty Get "Medal of Honor" for
Work in School, Store and

Military Duties

University Hnll in the 'Wnnnmakrr
Ftoro last night was crowded to the
doors with nn nudiencc that braved the
oppressive temperature to attend the
graduation exercises- - of the Cadet
Girls' Branch, junior flnd senior schools,
of the John Wanamakcr Commercial
Institute.

I'orty-fiv- e cirls received diplomas,
while the J. W.C.I. "Medal of Merit"
for distinctive progress in fcchonl, store
and military duties during tho last si
months was awarded to sixty cadets,
and tho Medal of Merit bars wcie be-

stowed upon eighty-on- e members and
officers of the cadet corpi. Miss Bea-

trice G. Alexander won the first alum-
nae prize for a school mernge of 01

per cent, and the second prize was ob-

tained by Miss Helen Lillian Itobb for
an ayerage of 89 per cent.

Mrs. I. II. O'Hann, vice president of
tho Civic Club, presented the diplomas
nnd made the address of the evening.
Tho valedictory address ou "Women
in tho Industrial World," written, by
Pearl Green, was dclhcrcd by Kdna
Anna West.

The program was completed by a pic-
turesque pageant, "The Voices of Our
Sister Nations"; choruses, the

o William Tjler Page's
Art 'ican Creed," drills and bandmusic. 'Colonel William H. Scott pre-

sented tho- - medals.

TWO GIRLS ARE PICKETS

Walk Before Western Union Office.
Ask for 3 Fair Deal

Two girl strikers yesterday picketed
the offices of the Western ruion
Telegraph Company at Fifteenth and
Chestnut streets, walking 'on the side-
walk wearing banners with flic inM-rlp- -

tionA,2J.I,rI?s?n Give Us n Fair Deal""Help Fini'Mi the Job."
iUsI.1 th,ey Kept witbin "" vicin-ity of headquarters of the company,they obeyed the requirements of thelaw to "keep moving." In consequence

there was no interference by tho police
A policeman was stationed on the prem-
ises, but he found no cause to take nhand in the matter.

The girls, both of whom were prettv
attracted marked ntnfmn .,, i

trj?1n'' and passersby joked chatted
With the pickets. Curious persons fre-quently stonned. , in imiiiirn intn ti.A. - -- - - ..w i,lv: uil'st'vi iue- - uejmonsirniiou.

Although Postmaster General Tturle- -

jspns order granting the workers therignt.ol collective bargaining was as- -
turned to bo a victory, there was nochange of plans at the local strike henel- -
quarters. Officials there awaited word
from. S. J. Konenkamp, president of the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union, ns to
the future attitude of the organization.

- Liners to be dry
Will Not Sell Liquor Within Three-Mil- e

Limit After July 1

No Intoxicating liquors will be sold
on, transatlantic liners when the
steamers get within the three-mil- e limit
on and after July 1, and passengers
eastward bound will have to wait until

"the land disappeared from sight be-

fore tho bars are opened.
Agents of the liners and other foreign

-- craft claim that their vessels, when in
any port, aro as much n part of the
country they hail from as the country
Itself, and that any Interfeienco would
be a breach of international law. It has

rbeen decided to have a stated case sub-
mitted to the federal courts for a de-

al cislon. ,

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

' fli'.VB FOB CATALOGUE
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.

liBrll, Market III sKtvsrtone, Main 4004
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FIREMEN COfflJUl

OF WITHHELD

Salary for Overtime Sorved in

Two-Plato- System Delay

Is Asked

HOPE "MORAL CLAIM"

Dissatisfaction is now apparent among

the firemen of this city because of what
they feel to be "Injustice" by tho city

authorities in not paying them compen-

sation money for their overtime service

fiom January 1 to May 1, last year, at
which time the two-plato- system was
inaugurated here.

The firemen elaim. that although the

measure passed by the Legislature was

ordered for January 1, 1018, gilng the

firemen shorter hours, and calling for n

n system, under which the

men were to work fourteen hours at
night and ten hours during the day, it

was not put into effect for four months,

thus making every fireman work ocr-tim- e.

James M. Simistcr, president of the
Firemen's Union, says he has been be-

sieged by many of the men for "satis-
faction" from the authorities. A num-

ber have resigned from the union be-

cause no action lias been taken in this
matter, he said.

"We hnve no legal status in the
courts," said Mr. Simistcr. "because in
sticking to their posts and working ocr
time when the ordinance was passed in
January, the firemen violated the law,
which had gicn tliem new hours. Still,
if they had observed the new hours, the
city would have been left unprotected
from fire for hours nt a time, and we
felt that the public should be protected.

"Our only chance of obtaining com
pensation is to present n moral claim
against the citv of Philadelphia, and it
is proposed to do that, either before the
present council adjoin ns, or at the fust
meeting uct September.

"Although the men are discontented
at not receiving this money to which
thev are entitled, there will not be a
strike under nnv ciicuinstnnces," con
eluded .Mr. Simister. "The Firemen's
Union lenltzes thnt it is not the fault of
the public that they have been refused
this, compensation, and the public would
be tho main sufferer in case of any dras
tic action on our pait."

MAN AND BOY MISSING

Camden Police Asked to Search for
Jas. Furlong and Jos., Costello

The Camden police have been asked
to search for u imping man and u
bov.

The boy is Joseph Cavello, eleven
jcars old. L'L' .Noitli Sutli slieit.
Philadelphia, who disappeared fiom
his home last Sunday. He hns light
hnir, blue ejes, and was wearing .i
black ami white check cap and a brown
suit.

Mrs. Marion Furlong, of Fensaukcn,
reported the disappearance of her bus
band, James Furlong, to the Camden
police. The missing man is thiitj
seven .veins old, light hair and was
ucniing n black suit. There is a (.oni
on the left sfflo of his face. Furlong
left his home in Pcusauken ou Mou
clay.

TEST FOR HANDLEY-PAG- E

Machine Will Make Trial Flight Be-

fore Flying Across
Harbor Grare, N. F., June IS.

Vice Admit al Mark Kerr, commanding
the Handle P.ige biplane assembled
here for a transatlantic flight, an
iiounrrd lust night thnt before the tn
chine took its final "hop-off- " it would
make another tiiut tlip to test new ladt
atott. which have iust been installed.

According to an unconfirmed report,
this trial trip mav consist of n flight
to some Canadian city.

jChevroletj
Doctors

A

like the Chevrolet Coupe.
Practical in all kinds of
weather. Instant delivery.

Open Daily Till 9
Sundays Till S

STABUATr
1720-4- 0 N.Croskey St.
Ridge - Columbia Avi.

Ula. 44-- l'ATK 1137,
Mubllltv Srrrlrr. Ktitj

Hour In thee Twenty-- I
four i

miipilnn munmmmmsiammamm

Stability

Genuine Tire Economy
A NEW mark in mileage cer-X- A

tainly has been set by tho
' .' gray' sidewall econstruction in usef" by Firestone builders. The real

soonomy of this lire is daily be-

coming known to more car owners,
who have stopped tire shopping
and become consistent users of

fhestone
TIRES

4 Sfe8 Miles per Dollar
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LENNON WILL BE LAST OF 22
SELECT COUNCIL PRESIDENTS

Now Charter Also Makes Gleason the Final Head of Common
Council Served as Leaders Since 1916

The Woodward charter bill, now
awaiting u scratch of the Governor's
pen to give' it all the dignity of law,
makes James 15. Lennon the Inst of
twcnty-t.v- o presidents of Select Coun-
cil sinre the city's consolidation in
lMt.

It also makes Dr. D. H. Gleason the
last of twenty presidents of Common
Council since tho same momentous oc-

casion in the history of Philadelphia's
development.

Uoth Mr. Lennon and Doctor Gleason
assumed their offices ns heads of the
two branches of Councils in January,
1010.

The Woodward bill leaves the organi-
sation of the new council of twenty-on- e

to the coiincilmen themselves when
they assume office on the fiist Monduj
in .innitim next jenr.

A president of (he council probably
Will lie elei ted at the first meeting.

The first piesident of Select Council
after the consolidation was John P.
Verrec, who served from June, 1831, to
May, 185(1.

Common Council's fust president
after consolidation was John II. Diehl,
whose term was from June. IS.'l, to
May, 1835.

Two presidents of Select Council
Inter were elected to the office of Major
of Philadelphia. William S. Stoklej ,

SACRIFICED RANK IN VAIN

Germantown Soldier Didn't Get
"Crack at Kaiser" After All

Fearing he would not reach the front-

line trenches nnd would fail to get a

"cinck at the kaiser," D J. McCarthy,
5 0 0 2 Matthew
street, German
town, succeeded in
having himself de-

moted from ser- -
gennt major to coi
poral His sacri
lice, however, was'
in vain, as he was
still awaiting or-- d

c r s to advance
MSN when the at mistier

was signed.
McCarthy e

& April 15,
i KH7 nt ti.n .. ,.r

D. J. McCarthy ,.IBltccii years. He
tiuined nt Fl Paso, Tex1., nnd Camp
MacArthur, Texas, with the Thirty-fouit- h

Infanti. He went overseas All
gust 0, 1018, ns sergeant of Company
C. Tvv cut fust Mnchiiie-Gu- n Bnttal
ion. He was made sergiunt major of
the heudqunitiis detachment. Then,
fearing lie wnujd not get in tho tiring
line, he asked to he reduced, and his
request was gianted. lie was made
rorpoi.il of Companv II, Twentj litst
Macliine-Gu- n Bittnlioa, and was in
the sector opposite Mctz when the light-
ing ended.

spCBA

'
JUNE 18, '

January,

who presided over the upper branch of
Councils from 1R0S to 1870, served ns
the city's executive from 1872 to 1881.
William U. Smith, who was president
of Select Council from 1882 to 1SSJ,
vvns Mayor from 1SS4 to 1887.

Before Mr. Stokley's service ns presi-
dent of Select Council he presided over
Common Council from 1805 to 1807.

State Senator Udwnrd W. Pntton. of
the Fourth, or West Philadelphia,
Senatorial district, vvns a 'president of
Select Council, ns was Ilccorder of
Deeds James M. Ilazlett and Sheriff
Harry C. Hansley.

Forty-eigh- t members of Select Coun-
cil nnd ninety seven members of Com-

mon Council go out of office nutomntl
cully when the new Council convenes
The most poweiful office in the present
Councils is thnt of chairman of thei
finniKC committee, held by Joseph P '

Unffne.v, n lavvver anil Common Council '

mini from the Tvv cut v sixth ward. Con- -

grcssinon Vare's luiliwiik.
The Twentj stli waul is in the

Tirst Senatorial district, which is en
titled to three members in the new
Council. Instend of representation by
wards, counulmen, under the Wood-
ward bill, are to be chosen from sena-

torial districts, one member for each
.20,000 of vnlcis, '

SPANISH WAYS ALLURING

American Sailor Marries Fifteen-Year-Ol- d

Girl at Ponta Delgada
Spanish characteristics proved too al-

luring for lit least one Philadelphia
sailor on dut in the Aores, and James

.
!. Speck, Jr.,

writes his patents,
that he is married
and will bring
homo liis bride in
about two months.

Mr. and Mrs.
G Speck. 21 S Fast
(inrgas street,

are anx-ious-

awaiting the
in i iv nl of Iheir
daughter - in law.
who is but fifteen
years old and comes

.t CI HPKCK. Jit ftom one of the
most influential families in Ponta Del-
gada.

(lodiv.i Pnchcesa was all that the
poets say the model Spanish Beauty is

dark eyes, curl black hair, sunny
disposition n everything ncc ordmg to!
the ounger Speck's letter to his par
ents and it "just seemed natural" to
fall in love mid tnnrr hei, he said.

Speck is tweiit-si- x veals old. He
is a filial nun ist's mate, hist class, st,i
tinned at Ponta Delgada. He met his
wife about eight months ago, just nfiei
reaching the base. The ncqnnintniKc
was made through the Itev. Heicuhins
Ferieira, who inter mariied them.

A big reception is being planned foi
the couple.

Tcwelcr
Silversmith
Stationers

Silver
Knives - Forks -

Spoons " Servinp' Pifeces

Single dozens n

complete sets to match
practical combinations encased
in MahcatjK """Walnut.

y ELL-GROOME- D men in- - J

HI stinctively sense "style"
III in clothes.

II
' There is no difliculty whatever in l

I Hi I selling Reed's clothing to the "man who
llll knows" the unquestioned superiority

I of the garments is very much in cvi- -

liiilll ucncc iqii

llll Suits of the Superior Sort $30 to $75. 1

Msb 14244426 Chfstnut Street 'SI

I

III

Man and Woman Arrested for
Distributing Literature Fur-

nish Clue to Explosions

NEW DEVELOPMENTS NEAR

The police have nncovcred what
nppears to be the first definite clue in
tiie bombings that occurred In Phila-
delphia nnd six others cities about two
weeks ago.

With the arrest of a man nnd woman
who were distributing radical literature
n Kensington yesterday, supplies sim
ilar to those used to encase the May
Dny bombs, n plot frustrated by the
pouce, were found in n room on .Mifflin

street near Fourth.
Lydln Vnnncins, of Brooklyn, and

Samuel Miller, of the Mifflin street!
house, were nrres'cd at Amber and
Ontario streets. Patrolmen Godfrey

trnuss and James O'Brien, of Hie
lielgrade nnd Clearfield streets station,
caw the man nnd woman distributing
papers beneath doors and plnced them
under anest.

Soviet Bulletin
The papers proved to be copies of the

third issue of "The Anarchist Win
Ilulhtiii." issued by the American1
Anarchist Federated Commune Soviet
The copies contained attacks cm tho
government. The prisoners were sent
to CItj Hall for examination bv Lieu
tenant Andy Fmnnucl, head of the local
bombing squad.

While the nrisoncrs were being qnes
tinned. Milier'R room on Mifflin street

i. "inmnrd" nnd the contents rifled
boorim: the forged insignia

department stores, one inf two big
.New Wk and one in Richmond. n .

were found. These envelopes, the de
forged bv thetc. lives sa.v. were y

ur. fnrweil the containers

the May Dav bombs with the name of

Clmbel Brothers.
and the pintn. Mm. n.iv bombers

ters who set the bombs in s,x cities

had previously been dclimtclv connected

by other clues, and the ih.1i.-- believe

two members of the
thev now have
i. i. ieters iii captivity Both "ill
be arraigned in City Hall to.l.iv.

..t nlr ln the noliec be lie vc tint
Miller nnd Lydia A nuncins were

eoiK.rncd in the former plots but l.a

another one hns been prepared, and that

ithe envelopes discovered wen- - i" i i

Panama Hats
BlenrheMl. Woe-lcw-l

nel Trimmed In nny
tvi. vve "99 no
rid to Injure) jour

het
JEFFERSON HAT CO., 135 S. 10th

VI

lUi

The records in
your hundred and

Part with them?

O

a
boi

part In it. The envelopes were
forgeries of two firms' names, ono of
"Saks . Co , Vew Wk." and "Thal-lieime- r

& Pros , Klchrnoiid. '

Admit They Aro Radicals
The prisoners were sullen nnd de

finut when arraigned before the de-

tectives for lloth
freely admitted thnt they were radicals,
nnd Miller went on record ns belnp in
favor of Soviet government In the
Fnited Slates. Hoth hnve been in this
eountrj for twelve years, and neither
has made anv nttempt toward natural
iration. Hoth are of Jewish nnceslrv

Todd Daniel, chief local agent of the
Bureau of Investigation of the Depart
incut of Justice, snjs thnt the woman
has been under suivcillnnce because of
her "red" tendencies for some time.

Important developments aie expected
to follow the arrests.

2 CHILDREN HURT BY AUTOS

One In Smash and Other Run Down
Last Night

Two ehildieti were serioulv hurt In

Iniitntnobile accidents l.ikt night mid Ibis
morning both ate in hospitals in n

serious condition.
About !. o ,,,.!,, bit in,; tin

heuv.v slinwei which viiled the cilv

Charles Christon, 5220 Ninth Front
street. Inst control of his automobile
which be was driving, and struck it

tel graph pole nt the corner of Figlilh
stteet nnd Glenwood avenue His small
ihnerhter. Marie, who was with linn
v,,..t,iiiird lacerations of the face, eve

i ,e,t. nm contusions of the bodv
silic was taken to the Sum iritnn Hos
pit el

William Dillman, seren vearo old,
"21 West Somerset street, wis sfiiiek
bv nn automobile neni the corner of
Fifth anil Ileese streets last night. lie
was rushed to the Fpisropnl Hospital,
wheie it was found that he lend mis
taineel n double frnctuie of the leg. The
machine which strue'k the bov cliel not
stop and no ono noticeel the number.

LEXINGTON
Several 5 and 7 touring
cars; rebuilt, refinisheel and guar-
anteed; attractive' prices.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PENNA.
851 N. Broad Street

HPHERE is no magic
about advertising. It's

merely modern merchan -

dising.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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What
Are Youi
your files, the papers in and

one books and documents
worth? What is your price for them?

them. But he?"e you them
hazards that menace than every hour?

Where do you keep your

FLYING FIELD TO OPEN

Civilians and y Men to De

at Warminster
A new flying field for civilian filers

nnd y fliers will be opened nt
Warminster, near Hatboro, on the Old

York road. It xvlll lie conducted under
the auspices of the Aero Club of Penn- -

'ylvanin of which Joseph A. Ktelnmctz
is iiresident

Lieutenant Ilouser. F S. A , will be
In charge of the opening program and
several prominent fliers will perform.

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS

Vit rnfi pp h

Mud to Orrlfr Wmla rhkitdflptiiii

Runt Troof Kterlnntlnr Tteirlrnble

rhon" Wnlnnt nl?7 fnr IXIrrmfor
fiTKIN VV X VII (I CO.. 21 I Ilarlen St.

Individual effort to
Please each
Individual
Is the foundation of
This business.

Summer suits,

Straw Hats, shirts,
Underwear, scarfs
Each article in this
Stock is a concrete
Evidence of my
Success
In the art of
Pleasing.

' 9

1 .... . fer-&--

ff llrrtn' Vr r-

f y won i.i &irutt&Tfrrom: f'
Uth and Chestnut

FATtmtJAV Ln
LMI1, ThN

says:

on your desks,
what are they

against the countless

"Regret speaks too late
foresight speaks now!"

EZIiKSa

Records Worth 7

Certainly not! Your business couldn't go on
without protected

records?

DELIVERY

"Tho World's Safest Safe"
THE SAFE-CABINE- T has been the deciding factor in the continued life of

hundreds of businesses. It will protect your records as it has for thousands of
others. It offers known security.

The highest endorsement of the Underwriters' Lab-
oratories, as a SAFE, has been awarded to THE
SAFE-CABINE- T under their new and severe fire test
requirements. Their label identifies containers that
have measured up to the exacting standards of this
board of experts.

A Service for You
Our business is the surveying of records and an

alyzing the fire hazards that surround them, for the
purpose of efficiently advising as to the method used
in housing and safe-guardi- these valuable but in-

tangible assets.
This personalized service will be made by protec-

tion engineers and submitted, in writing, without cost
or obligation. Delays may be dangerous. Write, tele-
phone or call today,

THE SAFE-CABINE- T CO., 1204 WALNUT ST.
WAI.NUT I1KAN llAiUtl TT, al- - A-- ntnf'vf KCI' Vi
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Now then!

, Don't

Swelter!

Here are

Thousands

of Tropical

Suits in

Palm Beach

Breezweve

Cool Crash

Mohair

and similar

Fabrics '

for relief

J And in all colors,
too! Qutet grays and
sober Oxfords! Silver
birches and olive
greens!

I New dark browns
and cool sandtone suits!

J Soft tans and light
browns, with ecrus and
various tones of cream
colors !

f Many a man will
have several suits to
change to from day to
day, swapping a fresh
light color with a quiet
Oxford, and then a
moderate brown !

f But mark this!

Get your Palm
Beach, Breezweve, or
Mohair ' Suit well tai-

lored! Some are just
sewn up like gunny
sacking!

The workmanship in
these Perry Suits of
Palm Beach have the
careful workmanship
all through for which
our woolen and worst-
ed suits are famous.

J As low priced as
such suits can possibly
be, and have such tai-

loring

13.50, $15, $18, $20

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts


